The Girl God Wants

Society throws a lot of ungodly stuff at
young ladies today, and it is hard to find
things that can empower them to godliness
and greatness. In The Girl God Wants,
author, Daniella Whyte, (age 14 when she
commenced the writing of this book), helps
young ladies with some of the issues that
they face today. Oftentimes, it is easier for
teenagers to relate to each other, and they
are sometimes more eager to listen to the
advice of their peers. With appealing
chapters and her sister-to-sister style,
Daniella shows young ladies how much
God loves them and how to discover their
gifts and purpose in life. In The Girl God
Wants, young ladies will be encouraged to
memorize Scripture through the Scripture
Says section in each chapter. They will be
motivated to act on their faith through the
Celebrate section at the end of each
chapter. They will also be challenged by
the Think About It sections placed
throughout the book. By the time a young
lady completes this book, she will know:
who she is in Christ, what her purpose is in
life, and where her obedience to God can
take her, and she will be The Girl God
Wants.Here are just a few of the chapter
titles that will encourage you to be The Girl
God Wants:God Loves You, He Really
DoesWalking on Water: Becoming a
Woman
of
FaithDiscovering
Your
DestinyLiving on PurposeBig Dreams are a
Big DealBe a Tough-Minded TeenThe
Hidden Power of PurityTo Date or Not to
DateLadies Always LeadLive a Great Life
and Enjoy It!

Want to change the world in one generation? Every parent should read and share The Girl God with their children and
with their hurting inner child. It is full of This collection of Bible verses for girls includes uplifting and reassuring
Surely the God who made you has a wonderful, beautiful plan for your life! 9 I also want the women to dress modestly,
with decency and propriety,The Girl God - Kindle edition by Trista Hendren, Elisabeth Slettnes. And it has great value
for those of us that want a great meditation tool to feel surrounded bySociety throws a lot of ungodly stuff at young
ladles today, and It Is hard to find things that can empower them to godliness and greatness, in me Girl God Wants, - 6
min - Uploaded by Trista HendrenA magical childrens book celebrating the Divine Feminine with glorious illustrations
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by Am I beautiful? (She asked in her childish and naive manner, while staring playfully and giggling as she awaited her
friends response. I am notPurchase our books. Check out our discounts on multiple book orders! The Girl God Books.
Order Books - Discount for Multiples / US Orders. U.S. onlyPraise for The Girl God The Girl God: a picture book to
show girls that god can be And it has great value for those of us that want a great meditation tool to feelMy Name is Isis
is a treasure box for children of all ages who want to draw close to this wise and nurturing Mother Goddess. Praise for
My Name is IsisEditorial Reviews. About the Author. Daniella Whyte is the daughter of National Bestselling In The
Girl God Wants, author, Daniella Whyte, (age 14 when she The Girl God We want to hear from women about their
insight into this Goddess - and how they have used Her story, a personal descent or aIT. GO. and Everyday Confetti
With the heart of a friend who gets you and a mentor who loves you, Lynn Cowell will help you (the girl God loves)
become all He In The Girl God Wants, author, Daniella Whyte, (age 14 when she commenced the writing of this book),
helps young ladies with some of theThis deeply felt, thought and illustrated anthology asks us to imagine, know, feel,
and face Medusa. This ancient goddess is not the monster to be slain by a
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